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WELCOME SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERSIteonard-Beaven-
s-

Stamey Co.

FOR .MURDER THE BIG CONVENTION OPENSA Personal Word to Every
Voter of High Point TRIAL OF WATKINS WHO

KILLED BUNTING BE-

GINS TODAY. Large Number of Delegates Arrive Session

Begins This Afternoon at 3.30Easter over, now
how about making
preparations to en-

tertain the Sunday
BY MAMIE BAYS

Kvcrv indication points to a

vctv auspicious opening ol (In-

state Sundav School Convention
this afternoon.

There is no Christian organiza-
tion that reaches so largely and
so effectively the masses of the

School Convention
next week. Well,

Additional to the splendidly
arranged program which will be
presented during the regular ses-

sions of the convention which be-

gins this afternoon, there will be
a number of conferences on dif-

ferent methods of Sunday school
work which will prove of inesti-

mable value to the delegates in

the work which they are doing
111 their home churches. These
conferences will be held after the

we are going to sell

KILLED BY TRAIN

o
AWFUL DEATH OF YOUNQ

MAN.
Special to Enterprise.

Winston, April 20.- - Death

from internal injuries received

when his body was literally crush-

ed between a box car and the en-

gine of a freight train at Rural
Hall yesterday afternoon came to
Mr. Leonard C. Irvin at the Twin-Cit- y

hospital last night about 11

o'clock, after a period of intense

suffering lasting from 2.30 o'clock

until the end came. The body was

at once removed to the home of

Mr. A. F. Messick in this city.

lr Messick being an aunt of the

unfortunate young man.
Mr. Irvin was a brakeman 014

the road between this city and
Ml. Airy. Jiav ing been at work
only a short time, supplying for

hp regular brakeman, Mr. Spain-hoi'.-

It appeals that he met with

the horrible and fatal accident
vcv.erday afternoon, while at-

tempting to couple the engine on

to a car at Kural Hall, in sonic
u ai failing to get out of the ua
in time, and being caught be

our Table Linen, churches am in alpeople, in all
hoi dSundav

Special to Enterprise.
Asheville, April 2 After suc-

cessive postponements for almost
two years, the second trial of F.

I.'. Watkins, former constable of
Black Mountain township, 15
miles from this city, who is
charged with the killing of John
Hill Hunting, of W ilmington, X.
( '., in July, 1909, opened in the
superior court here this morning.
At the time of the killing of
Hunting Watkins also shot and,
dangerously wounded Paul Col-

lins, of 1 illsboro.
The tragedy attracted much

attention at the time, both of the
young mru. who were spending
vacations ;it Black Mountain.

well known in their icspectiv.-
communities.
At the first trial, which result

ed in a disagreement oi tin inn.
Watkins' defense was that he had
shot in believin that

lands, as does the
bile it - trueNapkins, White the Sundav

Quilts, Sheets, Pil

For two weeks I have endeav-

ored as best I could to lay before

the citizens of High Point the

actual facts regarding the propos-

ed HON I) ISSUE FOR THE

PEOPLE and the lasting bene-

fits which each and every citizen

of our city must undoubtedly re-

ceive if the bonds are voted next

Tuesday. Every section of the

city has been taken into consid-

eration and the facts placed be-

fore all the people who desired

to know more about the city's

affairs.

desire in this letter to reiter-

ate and emphasize a few state-

ments previously made by me,

and while a large majority of the

voters are favorable to every is-

sue of our campaign, I hope and

believe t lie vote can be made

almost unanimous if the people
generally will think carefully of

their welfare and future prosper
it v in connection with these im-

portant matters.

With an absolute guarantee
that the tax rate and the tax
values will not be increased on

account of the bond issue; with

school was organized primarily
in the interest of children and
voung people, it- - inlluence and
eii ect i v e w rk ha v e u- : in-'-- . 'ii

low Cases, Towels
and Curtains at

amount of taxes to be collected,
which will rfieet every demand
until the new taxes begin to come
in next fall; and this of course
does not include the sinking fund
of $7,0001:0 iio in the bank
drawing interest for the people,
which is to be applied in wiping
out our very first bond i.sue of

more than 20 years ago.

The city was never at any time
in the past, in as safe and sound
condition to issue bonds for im-

provements and meet its obliga-

tions as it is today, and any citi-

zen can learn these positive and
gratifying facts by making for

himself a careful examination o!

tile citv's book"

For lie sake 01 your families,
your homes, yuur schools, you!
town, do yuur duty like men and
forever silence the demagogues
and little politicians, who fui

per-on- al spite and political pre,
tige are attempting to mi-lea- d the

voters by base slanders and con
teniptible misrepresentations oi

the affairs of our town.

Regarding my own candidacv
I hardly think it necessary to

notice or deny the miserable
slanders and falsehoods told and
printed about me. The people
know me, and my efforts in be

half of the city and all its people
is an open record, of which I am

alb
k.-- i s

.'iiH'l w ithin tins in.
oi sundav sch

ha v ; en
the

special prices this
week. So come

and get a sup-

ply. Do not wait

li 7i- - tnc ia t t 'la' s

most successful anion--
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; the
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d'ler

nits e l e a ; c

til e two men were about to attack(until the last mo i men am!

ilciular lilb

w lien

io...ir
people.
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'hese
him in the dark alter he had been
called bv the proprietor f the .1111011" Vollllments. tween the great locomotive and

the ear. with the result that his

stomach va so badly crushed
that he died within less than u
hours.

.lotel to ,uell a disturbance which
they were alleged to be making.

the further guarantee that your
insurance rates will positively be

however, a result u their in

tercst in this rcat movement to:

)oiin people and as a result oi

their constant association with
voung people have remained
young in spirit themselves.

'The Sunday school as an or-

ganization which knows no limit

YOUR PILL TAX

J. VAN Carter
General Secretary N. C. Sunday

School Association.

close of the afternoon sessions of

still further reduced where fire

protection is afforded, and with
the still further assurance that
the money will be expended in

Leonard-Beavens-Stam- ey

Co. of denomination or territorial Thursday and Friday, and will
pushing the improvements to lie conducted by leaders of abtl- -

IS YOUR 1910 STATE AND

COUNTY POIJL TAX .
PAIDf

not ashamed. If vonr
greets, fire protection, etc our , my pf
:mo me scciai spinous ui uin
city which have watted so.'TOnj,'-

forts and constant attention ti

duty with the hope of helping, ii

some material way. every citicr
of our splendid little city.

and so patiently for these ;reai
benefits, it does seem to nrc tnn

itv and experience. Different

churches of the city have been
designated as the places of meet-

ing of the conferences.
'The first session of the conven-

tion will be held this afternoon
and will consist ,,f ;l s,,ng and de-

votional -- eivice which Mr. and
Mrs ( b.,, b-- I'.utb-- i of Spring-

no citizen should for one mom

Si 'liet'mes we forget and think
we have paid our poll tax when
we reallv have not. Ii you ar--

poll tax subject, please see for

vour own s,u jsf.-n-- t ion just how

vou stand on the books and give
tliis important matter attention
TODAY.

F.verv voter should be in shape

REV. W. C. TYREE OF OX-

FORD MAY ACCEPT
PASTORATE

Says the Durham Sun :

Rev. Dr. W. C. Tyrce. of Ox-

ford, who is assisting Rev. O. W.
Triplett. pastor of the West
Durham Baptist church, in con-

ducting a series of protracted
meetings, has received a call from
High Point to heroine the pastor
of the First Baptist church 0;

that place, and 1! is likely tb.it he

w ill accept. Rev Tv rce is well

known in Baptist circles 111

lormerlv being pastor it
the First Baptist church of Ral-

eigh, which pastorate he resigned
to make his home in ' l.xiord k

he came to Durham to as

sist Rev Triplett in the cvanc
listic services he is holding a'
the est Durham church

HOUSE TO HOUSE VISITA-
TION.

Arrangements arc now com

cut hesitate to do his duty in thi-mo- st

important matter.
As to the ability of our city t

care for this additional bond is

sue, there rati be no ,i'.t. Our

Please remember the two big
'Hies at the Warehouse Satut

day night and Monday night
next, liooil chairs will be provid

I for cvfiv person, and no votei
iV . . .. ' - . 1. - .

filgb Class

Photography
We make a specialty of

Portraits. 111 latest style and
finish. Hlack and White and
Sepias Finish enlarge
ments direct from negatives.
Outdoor groups aml vicws
made any time and any-

where. Kodak work done
promptly, at reasonable
price-- . Work guaranteed.

HHH POINT STUDIO

FKEO A. JONES, Mgr.

Cor. Main and Washington Streets
Over Owen's Store

w ill 0 induct . :in ad- -

elci "in- from I Ion. I'

Mayor of ligh Point,
is,- to this address from

aiucr. .11. 'i Burliug- -

past historv :,, tins respect should L"" Mmr "' lncsi

be taken as an evidence of what mctings. W will hear thing

i'ul.l. Ill .

ilres if

X. ill.--

:bc
' Y

;:. ..ii'i

the

which will make you sit up anil

liie annual address of
.dent the State' -

t.i vote next I ucsil.iv and we will

take ii as a personal favor if you
will not oiilv look alter 011r own
poll lax it necess.'iiv, but tiiat oi
your fneinlk and neighbors

Mr. Parrish has the hooks.
Please sec him al once and con

fer a special favor 011 the friends
of the present administration and
the HOXD ISSUE FOR THE
PEOPLE.

we are now, and will be able to
do. I or the past two years the
citv has k 1 pt absolutely within its
income, and has been able by

proper business methods and
good management to continue
some improvements, and there is

sufficient monev in the bank .to-

day to meet all interest payments
this summer with still a large

wonder why this bitter fight
.should have been made on us and
against vour interests at this
time.

I sincere! v ho; e vou will come
and bring every voter with you.
and enjoy some fine speeches by a

number of our citizens.

Sincerely yours,

Fred N. Tate.

N. B. BROUGHTON
Chairman Executive Committee

pleted for taking the Sunda
school census of High Point on

next Friday morning between the

hours of 8 and 10 o'clock. It isC E BUILDING PERMITSApril 26th, 191 1. the purpose to have a home vis

itor in company with a visiting

delegate to call at every home in

the citv between those hours. In

so far as reasonable we ask that
the lady of the house be at home j

and kindly answer the simple j

questions that will be asked you.
Nothing but the kindest motives
are intended and no wrong use

DEATH MISS SALLIE WEL-BOR- N.

o

Miss Sallie Welborn died this
morning at 5 o'clock at her
home on Park street. The fun-

eral services will be held tomor-

row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. J. R. Miller. will be made of the information

given.
Enos Harvev, Clirn.

ci.-ti- 'ii. Rev R. M Andrew s. ol
cm-- . Ii- -. .11. who is ibc president,

will -- peak on the subject. " The

Value oi a Vision." Mr. Andrews
iilentilied with Christian work
among voung people, and he will
be heard w ith special interest up-

on this occasion. He is pastor of
the Methodist Protestant chu.ch
in Henderson.

Rev. C. X. Tvndalc, D. .. of

I'aycttevillc. and Rev. C. W.
I'.vrd. I I .. of Asheville, w ill be

the speakers at the session to be
held this , vcning Dr. 'Tvndalc
has chosen as his subject, "'The
Row er of the Blood of Christ,"
and Dr. I'.vrd will speak on the
lute. "The Material of Which

;he ( lunch is Built, and low to
Prepare It."

Alter the close of the session
'.bis evening, the delegates will
spend an hour in social inter-

course.
Mr. J. Van Carter, general se-

cretary of the State Sunday
School Association. deserves
much credit for the successful
work done in the interest of this
convention. He has been untir-
ing in his efforts, and in addition
to his official work, he has given
to the local committees much
valuable aid in their work.

Pickett warehouse has been
decorated attractively for the
convention. Red, white and blue
which are not only the national
colors, but arc the colors of the
International Sunday School As

line. Fverv denomination recog
nizes its effectiveness and worth,

and in everv country and upon
everv island of the sea where tin

church of t lod has been establish
ed the Sundav school is 'omul
A large degree of the smcess o.

the Sundav school is due to tin

l.ict that it is interdenominational
and international. The platform
which it has built is utie upon
which all denominations ran
stand upon an equal fooling and
engage in a work with one united
purpose In view the moral and
spiritual uplift of humanit v.

Ten years have passed since
the State Sundav School Conven
Hon was held in High Point, and
during these years there has been
constant enlargement and devel
opiuent of the organization.
Man y new methods of work have
been introduced and found effec-

tive and many of those already in
use have been so developed as to
become more effective.

It is probable that representa-
tives of country churches
throughout the stale attend the

THE FRIENDS NEW S. S.

ROOM.

Messrs. Haker and Smith, con-

tractors, are now at work on the
new Sunday school room for the
Friends church. The plan adds
to the length of the church an ad-

dition about 18x50 feet. The
material is on the ground and the
work will be pushed to

John Farlow, addition 5ftoo

C. L. Cecil, frame store room 150

Car Lew alien dwell-

ing . . . 35

C. E. lxeiger, dwell-

ing a.'1
McD. (iordy. iron front to

store . . . . . . 300
Norman Bright, addition . . 200

J. J. Welch, addition 250
Will Cole, addition 100

W. D. Brooks, dwell-

ing 4.50
Pittsburg Plate Class Co.,

brick storage room 250
Don dray, addition 200

$9400

TODAY
Matinee and night will be your

last chance to see the splendid
act, The Careno Trio, novelty
comedy jugglers and the Dog
Comedian Prince.

Pictures The Dead Letter
(Lubin); White Rose (Bio.)

A. E. Tate, who has been to
New York for a day or so on
business connected with the Kan
dolph & Cumberland railroad, re-

turned home this morning.
Mrs. Sadie Barrow, of Eliza-

beth City, is attending the Sun-

day schol convention and is the
guest of Mrs. W. B. Griffin.

THE FOUR VOTING PRE-CINT-

o

The following are the location

of the four voting precinots.
First Ward Office of J. Mat

Securest.
Second Ward Police Head-

quarters.
Third Ward Henderson &

Meat Market.
Fourth Ward J. C Welch's

Livery Stable.

MR. MATTON'S CONDITION

.Mr. George A. Matton, who
had a serious attack of illness
Monday while at the store is bet-

ter today, we are pleased to state.
Dr. J. A. Turner and Dr. Stokes
made an examination last night
and they do not think an opera-

tion is necessary just now and
may not be under continued
improvement. The many friends
of Mr. Matton hope to see him
out again soon.

NEW ADS.
High Point Ice & Fuel Co.

Ice.
Peoples House Furnishing Co.
To the delegates.
Victor Clothing Co. The

House of Kuppenheimer.
Ring Drug Co. A liberal offer.

Should ice wagons fail
to call, please 'phone
our office and we will
have them stop.
We beg to caution all
our patroas to see to
it that they secure pro-

per weights. If you
experience any trouble
inthU line or other-
wise from our drivers,
you will confer a fav-

or by immediately
notifying, our office.
Remember, if you do
not do this, we have
no, other means of cor-

recting the trouble.
YOU CAN SAVE FROM
tO TO 20 PER CENT BY

PURCHASING ICE COU-

PON BOOKS IN SIZE OF

500 POUNDS UPWARDS,

and In addition help us
materially improve the
se vice. This method
both eliminates the
trouble o f making
change and drivers
handling the cash.

High Point
Ice & Fuel Co.

Doth Phones 100

NO LIST OF DELEGATES
TODAY.

We had hoped to publish a list
if the delegates to the Sunday

School Convention yesterday, but
could not get it ready in time. By

this time the list would not be
ipproximately correct. We have
to make so many changes. Some
delegates whose names were sent
in are not coming and others are
coining in their place, so we can-

not publish a list today that
would he at all correct.

Those expecting friends will

have to keep on the I.Hkout for
them. Your committee is very
sorry not to give this list to the
public, but we have done our very
best.

Yours for the committee.
A. G. Dixon.

THE DOG LAW.
Will you please say in your

esteemed paper that the fling at
Mayor Tate and the administra-
tion about the dog law will hard-
ly receive any favorable response
from the good citizenship of this
community. It is one of the best
laws ever passed by any commute
ity and I believe nine people out
of ten think so. Such things do
not belong in a high toned cam-

paign.
Vter.

Sunday School Convention in
larger numbers than they attend
any other gathering. ( )nc of t In-

most convincing evidences of
work of the Sunday

school is found in its large ac-

complishment in the country
church, and some of the most ac- -

sociation as well, have been used
in the decorations, and additional
to these, are mottoes and ban- -

tive and best trained workers in
'

ners, which are of special sign
Sunday school are those from ficance to Sunday school work-th- e

rural districts. crs wherever they assemble.

Miss Ellen Smith, of Salisbury,
is visiting Mrs. O. E. Mendenliall.


